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. ROSEWATER.Cdttor ,

ANormiER "Swift" camas has put in nn
appearance , which mmy account for a good
many crooked things.G-

SMRILAL

.

LonAN had a rogulnr Rot to-

vritlt Sitting Bull at lhu ludian cnnfur-

onco. . Loan mud to make SlUin ; Bnll-

bolioro tllnt ho waT a bigger atalwetrt
than the Grcat F.ithor , but the Sioux
chief called limn n lualf breod.-

SLADe

.

and Mitchell are said to ho-

bnnkcd for a slaming match on an island
nor Nebraska City. We presume they
hnvo soloctcd the spot whore thu great
apostle , Bon tIoay and the champion
aluggor , Tom Allan , trietl to bruho each
other sotno.years ago-

.Tna

.

cemmnnder in chief of the mil-

.itary

.

and navhl forces of thin great
commonwealth is mustering a rogi

count of militia on the Big Blue ,

near Crete , but we are aaurcd his extol.-

Iency

.
heat no design of marching hii

troops upon Omaha.-

BiSMAttCK

.

litt n pretty firm grip on the
capital of Dakota. Slto has paid over
the $100,000 bonus to tlmo capital sour
rniasionurs and they have awatdud the
contract for the capitol building , which ,

whoa completed , is to cost' 200000. Al.
though rather late in the season for thet
northern climate , the contractors are to-

i) i lay do foundation of the Dakota capitul-
II this year ,

if
Tnlt first campaign General Sltorfdnn

!
)

intends to fight after he steps into quit
oral Sliorlnan'e NhoJa will he a war ultemi

} rpon time Intian bureau. General Sheri
'I dan wants t) tranafor the In
'h

I

diets under the control of the mnilitary-

t
t

l The transfer is mainly urged on ti-

y

o

ground that it would put a stop to tli-

f frauds by which rascally Indian agonti

have brought on trouble with the rc-

maim. . PosaibY] the otruct would be t
transplant the frauds from the Indio
bureau to the military acrvice.

. Acooantao to Dr. Nurvin Green , pros
!dolt of the IVustorn Union the runan
Rimy the stock of that congpany was no-

"listed on the lloynl exchange , London
was because the Engli h wore diasatittiu
with the duwdwai'd course of minty ooh °

American socuritius. " The real reason ht

been given bymany English stock brt-

kem Imor'otnforo. Thcy will not allow t
"

be put buforo the British public shares tt-

a company abaolutuly controlled by on-

an. . The Gould ayatoin of finaneiorin-
is not popular in England ,

SSIWXA (T'BATits has again booty boat
from. This tine ho proposes t ° prmno
patriotism and national unity by walkn
7,000 miles waving the star epanglod ba-

nor. . On Monday , October 1st , Surge°

'
Bates will unfurl the jhtg at St. Puu
Minn. , whet 'Ito proposus to carry
through to Galvoaton , Tox. , thence 1

goea on foot to Portland , Me. , and thou
to San Francisco by way of Omaha , TI-

e
whole trip will occupy a purind of of-

yoar. . At each of thol,800 plneos , who

' ho wily halt , n apoeclm of tltirty ntinut
still be made. This will probably
twentyfrvo minutes too berg ,

Dtt , GmumnoY , one of the throe col-

miuafsnors charged with enforcing the
. forum m time civil service , oxproasos gr-

t satisfaction with the teaalt of tllu col-

nxusaitll'a, Iabore. Au is especially pleat
with Lao support given to the reform

the very persons wluoto hostility was
pootell. Those who until July 1st h

the power to select clurka and subs
natoe , instead of hurrying to fill va
clef before that date , kept places op
until they had time opportunity to hum

then filled through tlmu cotnpetitivoa-
nmiuatfons.

°
. All this is pleasant to In-

of , but mutt be taken with tome able
ancu

ONU of the serious problems in gr
olds is tin, atoppago of water waste.
Boston water board have recently tok
the doclaive slope toward the adoption
a general eyetem of motors that prov
water waetta. Last May the Boston co-

al appropriated $95,000 for the purch-

tf muter and salary of Inspectors , Si ,

Okou time board bave experimented c
, aldorably and have some to the could

ton that they can atop the waste of we
without any trouble at all by too use
mctura , mind that it cannot ho stop
any other way. They have , aecordin g

, contracted for 3,000 molars , which ti

propose to put In place before the
of the year , and front that tinmo funs
10 extend the system rapidly. They

in by putting a victor wherever t
have reason to believe orator is be-

uauletaly wanted , They have some

jOUlous tray of managing things avid
; fy , for they fay that in a district wit

640 gletere have been applied time re

tae has nearly doubled , and the m-

II , bers of the board do3lare that if the
1 musters waa general throughout

rholo cityy they could afford to red
m the water ratea ono jalf , and yet

awouat of revenuY would not be
It

1Ps IrecL .

,

Tux application foe a tnnndmnua , to-

coupul flue state boatel of lnlblio lands
nud buildings to awmtrd the contract fur
mho new emmpitd huildiog to the lowest
rospousible bidder , Itubert Silver , lint
peon refused by the aupreno court.-

Thu
.

court , Judge Dfaxtvoll chiaaonting ,

held that time state hod grauk'd discro'-

tinnary pnwora to thu hoard of publiu
lands and buildings , and it was improper
for the court to cougtel these o0lcers te-

a course whiuh the law luul

left to timnir individual disrotiun. Its

otlmor words the court refuses
to interpose between time ,state and its
agents , where thu law under which Lucy

have made a contract for the state has

not boon violated ,

Now the low was drawn by hut Stout's
attorney , who wag also a member of time

legislature , 1111(1 Bill Suut's, at torumey took
very good care that min loophole thuuld-

be left in the capitol bill through which
Mr. Silver or any utito competitor
could by nay possibility becuamo a sus-
ceasful bidder , '

It wits an open secret , also , that this
capitol job wet put through time legisimi-

.ttira

.

by bribury timid corrupt trading ,

Thousands of dullltrt were collected front
eittzcmiS of Line.lu to aid tie paTSngo of

this bill , mend whol attic bribery was sap.
plumimuntetl by wholesale pe jury. huei

who were indignmit at being bled to fnt

ton legislative thieves , partud with mou-

my( , memory mid conscience , amid swore
bofbre the investig tting committee timmit

they uovur contributed a uiekod to thu
corruption ( mid-

.As

.

a matter of fact , the capitol
bill never did pass Icgnlly butt time jnbburs
timid triekstes in amid out of the logislti

turo doctored time records no n , alu-d all
crocked thlugs str tight On time juurumais-

.It

.

may nut be time province of time auprumo-

to urt to puutcyt Limo state agmiutat rogues
in time lugislutturo mind rascals iii time state
nilieus. if the People are botrtyetl timid

the taxpayers rotbutl they hnvo their
runiudy in time ballot box , 't'hey can turn
time rasetils out , limit they tmmst bear the

cousuqueicus of misplaced ceuufidueu.

'r'unt theme was collusion between SUmu-

tnud time atito board was self uvident

from time outset. If not , why dial
..nud Cummia + ionur Kendall suppress
Treasurer Sturduvnrmt's protest ? Why
dill ho refuse to put it on record ? 1Vhy

did the other neuibera of time board ox

hibit such undue haste about letting the
contraet1 It will take ngood deal clearer
explamitition to justify such conduct be-

fore
o

the peuplu titan the refusal of tit
suproumo court to overrule them. Tin

°
court was by no ntoamis mtm mmous-

d Judge llfaxwdl , with hit rigid honesty
d conceived it to be time dray of the au-

o r
prune court to plhmt itsulf nn ] mighu-

a t'round tlutmi his collcaguos were dispos
cat tO occupy. flu held' tutu

courts wore hnatitutod not only to enfnrc°

the plniu letter o the iuiw'btitits highea-
u duty is to atuud as time bulwark botwuom-
t the tax pnyers amid publiu oliicials svht

' emmtur ido collusion to rob thrum uudu-
d

time prutuusu of exercising their dis-
C

cretiomitiry p01' era. It is mot fur us t-

a impugn. Convinced tlmt there was sumo
'' thing rotiun 1n time letting of this Comm

e tract , Judge Maxwell vomit upon time rue
n ord in favor of grouting time tnandaunu-
o

s

mdwe appruheud his course will gain fo-

g (mini time respect and eonfideumco , of th

people , -d 02'Jf'Jt LANDS TiIAN vUn& .
Lo

'The excitemneimt of time hour oti tl-

lg other side of time Atlantic it time snvtm

attack uiado up"n Franco by Bismarck-
it

organ , time Norllm German Gazcll
' which clmrgea , uudor the most ilium

it pretext , timtmt Fnmco atomic threatens ti-

1U
pence of Eutopu. Cooing front suchm

source , this chago it naturally rugurd-
1o

as aiguflcant , and excites not only
1 °

Franco , butt tin England as well , and a-

T°
over Eurulio , norieus titanium-

.to
.

'rime idea that France has dosigna Ito
b0

the to the 1)Caoe of Europe is regarded
propostoroaa , especially in view of tl-

ro

fact that slto is lit no condition for a w-

u
with Cornmctny , having hardly ruoover

,

from tho drain of men and nmonoy of tl
oat
a.Fnueo'Pruamian war, Time fable abe

time wolf thtit accused time bunb tsi-

by
td

riluig his water eupldY is n forcible ill

tuition of Biamarck'aattifudoao-x

Time strniued lobatiOUB between C
mid

many and Franco are the chief topic
natl. Lie European press , mid ovary indieati-
cot" points to n rupturo. At such a Iumictu

00 time death of tie bourbon pretender, D
vo Chnnml +ord , it liable to complicate matt
X' more titan over, especially if time roy
a mats should venture on u restoration
w

tlm French monarchy ,

Parliament is rapidly drawing to
at close , The pig headud policy of t

The British lords has caused the prem-

at
much mmiburrasatnouL Time rejection
time upper house of time Irish tenant rig

ant bill has embittered time itemise rulers iii-

mu' they am tlmreateniug to attach time rug
aso tratiou clauses to time appropriation b'-

cu As this bill must be adopted by t-

on house of lords iii time shale that it Comm

U5. from time conunons in order to bosom
tor law this move , slmould they succe

would citable time holuro rulura to fo-

pad time passage of their put measure , or
1 yr supplies for the govortumeut would
oy oat oar. Gladatoao expressed regrets

Doti the conanoas at time rojuction of time r-

and istratiomm bill by time poem amid pronri
b0' to Introdueu the bill at the miext suss
boy of pmmrlianunt, This struggle butts
i ag time lords ,aud time coiutuous lies cal
mfr' down public couture on time donmhmour-

iii aristocracy and there is a great deal
ore talk of abolishing time louse of Iurds al-

ve ,
gather, We altall probably have to p

om into the middle of time next century
use fore such a radical change is made ,
time ._-._,_

uco The loaon administered to time Brit
(ho Oovornmont in the matter of assii-

hm ensigratioa has bonito fruit. That k-

of emigration is to be conducted aftor

more liberal fashion titan time landing of-

nlent.

its victims in Now York , with a sovereign
or a lmalf.suvoroiun in their fists , A-

sclmemu is on foot. to tramiaplait two lum
tired thousand Irish fnntilies to Canada.
not to Manitoba , let us hopo-futlmislming

them with lumd aunt solute stock , and tak-

ing mortgages on their farms for repay
. It suotna to be limo work of Cairn.

than speculntors , but lint considerable
support in England. Amid time govern.
aunt measure appropriating one hundred
thousand loututs storliug to aid Irish
enigrautt proposes to deal with thomm-

iutoru goperously than heretofore , allow.
tag fmunilios as much as eight pounds a-

head in soute cases.-

Mr.

.

. Parnell nmade a point when he got
time governmemt to agree that a part of
this appropriation ahould be nppliud to-

mignaticu. . This nmeana the tntusfor of
time people fron, time overcrowded West
Coast to time riclmor amid less populous
Muds in plinth and other grazing dis-

uiuts , 'i'Imia itt time view of time nntiomal

patty is time ody trauskr tlmat should.. bu-

atettquod. . They resist the deportation
If timuir °nuntryumon across limo Atlantic ,

iusating) that lruhuld is not ovorpopah-

atcmb , turd that wlint local rongostiotm-

thuru is cant be relieved without emnigra-

ti ° u. At a reccut tueetiug of time Romau-

Cntlmulic bishopa of Irolmmd , an addrea
was ad"ptod expmesehmg numb defolmdium-

mlmia

g
view of time tltattur , If Ireland ii-

to

s

1)0 "governodaccording tolrislm idea , '

time migration it time remedy which shouttl
ho tried Oral Even time Oramgo rows
papers to time North express thuir appro-

butiou of it , nod their disgust with as
stated cmitignatinn. On this point Irelnu-

it
d

unaniutuus

Time military uprising in Spain , first a-

lladmijna

t
ttnd then at othur garrison towns ,

is a touch nmuro serious buatnuas than i t
seemed tit first. Time govurunent umitti-

nmizes it its ollicinl despatches , nnaurin-

Eurnpo
l'

that it is ;'nearly anppresscd ,
'

timid tlmat no high ollicors immivo talcum

part in it. But they have declared tll
whole eoutmtry in a state of siege , they

are shouting amen without trial , amid ti-

tulheremttim

tu

of the icing are hastening td-

mimku'dTphiva) of their loyalty. It noom

curtain that timeconspiracy is time work o

time republican exile , Senor Zorila) , nu d

that it hind beer aided by Freneim republ-

icnmia witlm advances of mouoy. In thi
respect , time danger to Spain is penman

nett. Time exiatencoof arepublic in
country to which thu Spammiards are in
dined to look for intellectual leadership
always must utaku the Spanish nmuuareh

less aecttro ; mutd King Alfonso is not thin

kind of a uume to coueliatu time loyalty o
' hie Spanish subjects. Event kings t ° us

buy sore regard to time deceimcius tots.-

A

.

now era of laud lounger seems t-

a

r

h in Euro mu Grout Britain
tilts novo heat her a.ypetite wImmlu Itns.+

hits Ott steadily feediu
t .oat 611 fromitier > but lcuutl Y

gGcrnutu'
I Franco , and even Itidy intro renehud Ou
, Lime strutng arum to seize mummy unoccupie-

r territory they found uucltiimuud. Fiume-

nt6es 'fuels uudur her prteetiomm'7u-
kuei s'nuU, lmly puts fortm( a tontativ-

O claw toward Tripoli nud DI.mroceo. Su iu-

tttamusly
I

Dr. Bityol clatlmms the whole to

back of tie Niger as far as Sugowlto-
ovur

t

that tummy hu-fur France , althoug-
Belgiuur has tiled n bitukut utortgagu o

, all of Nurtlteru , Africa nut heretofumu a-
cunttely set out out the utnps. And ho

0 cuutea Guromny with a sudden deacu-

upmu Angra Puquuue , Ott time west cuu ,

of South Africa , timid 1111 minuummcemmmul

that they are there to stay , wlmutlh

Great Britain likes it or anti It-

no pleasing to miote , however , that sin
Frc11lcu humid her comb cut iu Mexico nut

6u of the birds mf prey show a desire F-

ta tutting timemr beaks uito the ncmv war

cY
.

A comparison of the British with ti-

to French Ileet alien's than melt eomitnim-

m just 911 litst chts , war vessels. In pot
mid Of thickness of meet' aid weight of gmm

its
two it ! the English are superiur'in uifu
sivu iutwer to any oil time Freclm li

11 But um tie next 17 otm oaeli list t-

b'ranch are superior to time English , m-

S iu the wholu list time French mire supemi-

as to 24 , tleEnglalt only in 12. Bustd
thin , the Lngllslu isciurdetibrendm.loudi-

me

t

eauuont in time co ° struetion of tlt
tin fleet , on thu groumid thmmt umzzlu loati
mid are ensiur to ntamtge at sea. '1'IeF'reu-

ue
timid time other eontueutal pumvurs ha-

ad qtm'd, tle hren°h tundurs , which
mat capable of swifter and umoro offccti
tim handhlug. Taking time two envies thruu-

ut. . omit , it appcaN that Enghumd is far fr-

possesaiug that lre.ominunco, on time

whkh She did tit time days wliuti I

wmndemor walls" were ter glory a d II-

of dufuuse. Evem Italy mid Curnmmrl-

mt
n

out nrig elmlle6gu cram pariaunll-

ro

with .

linter and fuller reports of Fret
u mnovuutents in 'I'unquht Mldicatu def-

ers iuatead of victory for the invaders , mum

al. lirat reported. The Fremielm scorn to hta

of teem camght in ambush , and to iutv' u-

eund
s

od W the successful strategy of t-

Aunnuitu leader , whose efforts avuro e
hued to leadiimpg thorn into time intum'i-

a Uisnster befell to fifteenth colnu
Ito under time command of Bouut , ittvulvi-

ier mnuclm sulfuring mid inpnrlnat loss
l'le marclm wits n cuuUnuuus fight. '1

by
FrunetrptlltUN say time fnmeu in 'I'ouq

itt is atttllcent to cope with time native g'-

d
'

urminmud , eron should it have only
is. mlorttl su port of Chinni , tintcut 1

ma , ' Londmm Tinmcs ai guificm
ell' mike Franco whutimor considuriltb
lie utfiuitu coot ilicattinns mute whiuh shu iD

melt iu'1'otm uhm hod Ituri ale tlthmkmm

a "gamma to worth time camullu ; and witch l

oat mho rvcr expects mlequato return for 1

' outlay of memey teed life is auuthue qu-
rcc t.on ,

flee

be Advices front Viom uma state that
in wheat harvest In lluogar)' has Loon gum

end , sad time yiuld i. uatmnmtr d at 20-
eg.. cett below than of last year, Thu a
med plus fur exportation is value I at mi-

hiln
°0000000. 'Plm Austrian groin burr

hunt been good , nud m Snuthurn brunt
coin time rye crop lust beou gatburud.
ltd Northern Gurmnnny the hmv'ce is j
mug bcgfunhmg , and lime result throughout
of enm1iko is nbuvu thmit of !, rumor ) e-

to. . Rams live imiterferud with thu Fret
harvuat , but the pnispeets fur wheat

ass fair , amid very good fur most other a
be. cultural 1)rotluctiont-

."Italia

.

Irrodonta" Is notaa, popaln-
ieh cry in Trieste as many Italian onthus'-

mod would like to see it. A ooh in 'lrm
hiss just cluanod oat'' the Italian q-

tormoat as a mark of loyalty to AustriaWI
a tie Italian 1peninsula bocanmo united

,

den ono powerful native goverment the
Italian mintoi, a Iogitiaato ambition WIta

realized , Italy has tie business to go-

scra ding aruuud lour borders null across
the Adriatic to got territory that tin no
way bolun' t to hen Flortunmdoly , time

people and time govern
tncut recngnize limo , lintitation of
their extuIla,1r, , alit ! there is little to fear
Irotn the Irredentists.

Mexico is approachimig a very serious
crisis in lien internal nfaks and her for-

.oign

.

relations , I'orfirio Diaz , time strong.
oat leader in the republic , tins prepared
for next year's presidential canvass by-

aecuring time passage of an oppressive
press bill , w aisle tractirall itmtordi''ts

far; mints removed
littloinsurruetious are takins rlaco , as-

tiroy gouoraily do on time eve of a gen.
oral olectfumiwhile uoarl railroad
in Mexico is in trouble tire extension of
the Deaver IC ltiu Grsndo b° iug in time

worst plight ,

A mob of five huudrod men attacked
the Jovtsh quartets in l'rnguo last aveok ,

std , after doing nluclt dnumngo , was final.
13' Ruppressed by the milttnry , Tub-

.grama
.

front Viemmnn state ttuat time fre
queasy of thuso riots is cmisiug the guy-

.ernnieit
.

much uneasinesmu , and orders
have been issued tm time m ititary amid

pnlico authorities to treat tlmem with the
mitumest aoveity whtoliover and 'ritor
over they occur. On time sumo tbiy
with time outbicnk in Pnrguu a Hilt.
isle .few , representing a respectable
blmRiplCS % Iimltt ilm Loimlou and provided
with time prnper IuaRtpnrt and credentials ,
was expellent from Rusin ian terrirory by
cntnumndof thostate departtnont , Cotmt
Tulatoi , tie minister of time interior , lots
also ordered the strict enforcenont of time

iuylerml decree prohibiting.luwish manu-
facturera frour oitiployiug Ohristinmi work.-

uton.

.
.

All of wlmich banks like a deliberate re-

turn to the dark ages amid sharply roetinds
t that sumac at least of our boasted nine

tecnth century civilization is only a gut.-
Leiitig

.
sham ,

IjOVO'a Power.-
If

.

I were blind , amid Limo almouldst enter
H'er so softly lmr thv room ,

I thnuhl know It ,

I tit"add furl it ,

Something subtle wnnld reveal it ,
I And to glory round then center

Thrt drndtl, lightoi tip thin gloom.
And my heart wnnld sumoly gnidn mu ,

I l'Itii Lo'o's secoud sight prualdo limo ,

Oar , undd the cnwd to Bud ,

If Isrumebliud-

lu I were d nf , and thou hatlst spoken
I E'er thy pre +elco I had known ,

s I shnuld inunv it ,

f I Rhmdd feel it ,

Something sbtlo cvommld reveal it ,

And time seal at once be Imrukemm

] 3y Loc'o's liquid uudcrtuno ,

Deaf to other. stranger voices ,
s Ann time world's discunhumt nolaca-

Whlsiwr
,-

, wheresoo'er thou art ,
"Twill rewh nmy heart !

n
If I were dead , and Limo shouldst venture

Near the collin where I lay ,
, I slnnld know it ,

I shnnhl feel it ,
y' Something snhtlo womild reveal It ,

u And min look of mildest censure

t Best mmIou tint foes of clay.-
Shomlml.t

.
thou Ides ma , conscious flashes

L Of Love's fir , through l ) itth's cold rashes
1Ymdd give bark the cheek its rot ,

if I were dcadl
sephiue 1'ullarit , ht The Century for SopF

) 'toutber.

It AIy Sunmmer Clrl ,

Sid mmnnmer girl is nmhin decked ,
, I ow sleeved wutl often open meeked ,
t Aud 1'vu no mason to suspect
d Slte ) arfnts or pocedrre-
e I'nr her comdoxiomm; w'rw the a one

Tluit tfunu front Neptune's anus we camer And swueilyilujour! mutual Raum-
u Uu'two' olAn chowders ,

Ift My mummer girl she spurtetlm , too ,
,, :1 suuslm rata Lair , aunt tined with hluo-

'Tis mef ml to bbseuro time viewit When our tw'n Lees
m1 Como into closer neighl nrbuud

Tim min sepatato focus mrlwmrgs shunld-
a. A thing art tlnm.mt misnedcrstoud

tit In public places ,

it My snmmor girl can cat ice crnam-
it

-
1 uish s'nm saw lien ! It loth mconr-

um' '1'o vamrislm like a fleeting dream
iii 1Vhuu the co wnmonces ,

VanRla , strawberry or pirttche-cm Or nil tit onco-nn lea creiun h'sit-
me [ charge such hears up tie "c.umlt"

' In my oxpwuacs-
.ld

.

My summer girl is very fond
Of water 1111104 front time pdnu-
Gt fact 1'd need r. fairy's ivaud-

I'oto ruuet ter wishes.
tIS She likes cut roses , niout ! gut sails ,

rat lehmgerle +s ndttoua , long white voils-
s , 'flat's' Limn ammo point iI which shu fails-
mm. Shub tau cupriciuus ,

at. Alto , she's rather glum of speech ,

lie Intl talks away boyotmd my roach ;
mil Tie all in vnin I try to teach
mix tier to he t uutber-

.I'll
.

intro to give lrer tip , I fear ;°
< lint mintnunl , after till , is near ,

6 Amid freesias , girls are scarfs) nod dearu-

im'
-

She'll lust this stunner.
ors -Deton Globe.-

cii
.

vu itIUSIOta ANU IItAMATIC.-
ro

.

vu The Florences nrd acting and rebearnt-
ght Ytucts ,

out Annu Dloldusnn's tnwnager says that site
sea Iota appriel uteri in the vest ,

to bliss Ellun Terry 'sill lave $1,500 a we-

ter durlug her tour of the Uaited.States.-
ow

.

Fruul W1rdo will epee in Detroit et t
:'bah , ills cldof support will he Miss Aue-
Boyle. .

luii Levy has nu eigmigonent to play at B-

Ridge , a uuiv suuunur resort lit Maq lund ,
emit upteudor 2.

ttt "Cdcndor's Spgctaculnr 111nstrels"-
mcuting

a
whim grout auccn + s lit anti Fnttncis-

uo '1'hulr uugigumeut Its, been oxteuded t-

1w woks buyud clue uriglnabtilumat-

i.) . bindammobllamiulhmk , Dlissllnpu Glee
11p 'tlurawski , Cuvtdler A , Du Io ,

tad 11 uLurn Amy Shrrwiu are all engagm-

m

Mu ,
fur time 1Vuruestur mmsieal festival ht Sopte

6 her ,

Via, A now piny written by Uavbl Belaeo a-

Clav t1. ( m-uow In s hour lnu cha + ud fly tI
urn Gag tutu Charlui I'rohuuum , a ith time Intend
n' . of lrthlglug It out in Now York durl °g t

the cuudng w 'nter. It is a spectacular ut-

ier , untitled "Thu Cruise of time 1'11-

ml
Star.

the
y' bliss IJzzio Webb Cary , siator of Ant

Loulau Cory , will appear next seasotm , n
ar toprtulu singer , Sim is said to have a ti-

the tuwzzu suprnnn vufce , n grad and pleas )

ter amid a mmagmmetlc , winnhmjuamumc ; ',
Ihostuu tuauagor has already uugaged lm r

Ca.thruu years-

.'flit
.

Uuiuu Square Tiny open
la lialdwiu's tlusuttu to smut Fruuci oun blt
tit). '1'Itey pia' I Limit "liekers Uaughte

Limo with a suog cast , before a tremendous nut
t m. tucu , '1'Ie old Gcvorites , Juu 11"lilting , Ju

pun . ' s l
received witim Cm ilikrui

ur, blrs , hllh imp , wc
unthualsut amid iluvvers.out

Bunlly it was c'ul , time Get" of Boso b1ais-
x'"m

mist know thu was the Iltuicuu of 1IOUtu-
ta

, gn
y the haudsomae actor of R'allaek'u atuptm1-

1m who uapthutcvl so umtnv ivoorou While min

lust tttµm , nud w'hu , moor follow , dropped off in
time mtmist utu brilli uit career , lie was worshipi-

U
by wermtem , wliu .sod to wad Biel letters
tie ieelt , Inmost of whichl lie never read"

mum scrod very little for womuou , but n great d-

are fur teem , lbtnu w'u, a Iwautiftd wuniomi , u-

pni vat taken down with a Ifugenng dituase ivi
everybody admired hur anti predicted

pnnfesslunal success , She was t-

utturly cared for by au old aunt nud u fur
r a lover when forgottou by overybaely else ,
mats they were her oni f unmmntors at the grave.

Cato wontout two of as bright liglmts as have ch-

oar.. 1W the mmderu ctago brdoro cithur burned

un their brightest-

.ua

.

Mr, J, 0. DItt1 ptropttsus a nero Impw .

"

.

A NOVEL SIORT ,

"l'*,, in gee lemon par In ,"
shouted a fall , red faced man the
other cenlna. A dense crowd of
people had gathered In front of-

hmlth't ding atore , and nil were
.lrugging, with mtght amid main to
get wlthln heating of the speaker's , , ,
voice , Tbelattcr wt , tw6ung him. '

el backward and forward with the
cetrrlty of a jack mbblt , and ex-

dalming
-

wlth much unction and
many gemhtrn , "Push ahead gem
tlnnen ) Crowd Ind Jam youneluei
through the door I The bigger the
rush the letter I like It" We nnany-

fel Into line and purcheed one of

the packages he was humding out.-

ttWItS
.

a neat little hntte labelled-

Tlroma , ' Eclectrlo Oil , which we

hate amen dl covered 1 , a quick ,

Cafe and powerful rememty for srain , and paint , and
a cettaln cure for rheumatlut.

Peter RclfTer , cox , Clamtonand Drnnett attest,, nut.
tale , was badlyy bitten by a horse , amid ap ; lied Thomas'-

KkiedrlgOil , whlch ! minedialety rrlle + edtime am ,

and In four days the wound sat healed.-
Thom.

.

! .,' Ecleetrle Oil aold everywhere by drug.-
glst.

.
. )

operatic organization than that with which hi ,
uume Ina., beau coutmected lu time pint , lie a iii
not mily give time lighter operas iu Luglish
but is ill situ presort "Faust" amid ' '111guutm'I

its itultan. " 1'ntie °cn , " "heart amid hood , "
' 'Masctto"mid"Lnkmo"will, be uerfurmcd-
ht 1'nmglislt 1'ossiblyg time most impurtaut
feature of the enterprise ,sill be time first prl ,

ducts tm in thla country of Dchibes' now ro-
mantic opera , "Lakuio , " ivhiclm Las created so-

umuch Intauest Its tnmtsielo circles through its
recuut prod °ction iii 15uis. 'I'Imo role u !

Liktno, , playsiu I'mtrls by Diiss Van Zamdt ,
will he assmucd lmeru by Miss Emnum Juclt'l-
'imn coump.emy , so far aT complete , is coumpused-
a, (uliowst biss[ Enuna Jueh , light sopraumo ;

Miss b6.rio ,Cournu umezzo soprano ; bli5 +

Sara Barton , comtraltu ; Mr. Geurgo Sweet ,

the baritone , amid Signor Enrtco Cnuyelello ,
are engaged. Mr. .T. li , ityloy aid Messrs.-
McCreory

.

nud 1)qugau are nice of the coma.
Many , ( hm the 94tu of September the regular
swan Will conumoncn at ilar'erluy's theater ,

"Lsnmke" will tiara its initial pre-
aoatatlun

-

in New York-

.Saratoga

.

Spring's ,

Time famuous waters smell like-well ,

These Saratopi waters tboy
Taste just a lmttlo dl time day

Of Iudguuemt ; and the sulIphur stitch
Suggests , nlomg with other things ,

A clhnate rather stanza for springs.

Brit restful as a twilight an1Ig
The laud stucco every lover bath
al aprhmg, nod every Spring a Mode

To load love pieavuitly nluug.-
Oh

.

, there be waters , not of aniuga.-
The watgrs wise Kiug David sings ,

Sweet is the bread tlmat lovers oat, in st'vrct , saeg min harp of gold
Jenraloum's highm king old-

."Tho
.

stolen cvatcrs they are swcetl"-
Oh , dear , delicious pinteies-
Of kisses upon ]one's high seam.

The old tradiCons of our race
Bepeut fur aye nud still repeat ;

Thu sUdet waters still are sweet
As when King David must iii dace ,

All purple rybed nud crowned gold ,
And sang hums holy psalumu of old-

.Oh

.

to escape the searching ante ;

To seek those waters over sweet ;
To see her dip her dimpled feet

Where these deliciona ivuters run-
To

-
dip her feet nor slip nor full

Nor tinge her garment's beam at all ;

Nor soil the wlmiteness of her feet ,
Nor stain her whitest garment's' hem-
Oh.

-
. singer of Jerusalem

Von saeig to sweet , so visehy sweet !

Shako hands ! shako hands ! I gauss you
knew

For nil your psalms , a timing or taro ,
, ' -ioa,1uin hiller.-

EDUCATIONA

.

[, .

Daughters of Garfield and Hayes are school
prates at Clevelrud.-

Thu
.

member of gymnastic societies in Get
many romlches the respectable figure of 2,451
with 221,417 uteurbers , more titan 120,0000
the latter bring active members.

Since 1891 time university of Cambridge h-

adnmiitcd the wouncu students of Girton an-
Nuwlmumn colleges to time same examinations a-

men , and next year will place their ones f
time university calendar wroth those of mon.

Chicago hms lied nsumumor school iu Ilebre
Nicety persons , cbicll mtiuistrrs , were i-

attendance. . There were futmr recitations
day besides a lecture eachm evening an-
trelpmeut coucersatiums with ouhusiasm a
the while.-

Mr.
.

. Moody has two new houses built at h-

boys'
i

school m Nartlilield , so that next ycar
his mtccmnuiudutions will be for 80. The boy
tis+ist omh the Grin , help milk time 35 cows , eu
for time horses and time pigs , helped last Lill
pick tumid soil 1711 bu'rets of apples , to'mark
weekly 110 pounds of batter , to stack acv-

.fu timer huge burns tomnu 00 tins of ]fay , wit
oats , rye , cur , , nud garden vegetables. 'rime
only etmity two h"nrs a day , now , during ti
vacation fromu regular school ceorka

Inspector liutvorth , who has general suite
vi iug cbugu of Iudinn sciouol $ , timid who r-

ceotly retuned front tire svcst , reports gnu
prtrgress in the cotstruetiun amid etuiplmmoa-
tlies. iudtstruml Indian sehnolm. 'I'In suit'-
sbnildiogat Chittoccu , ludiau territory , iii-
be liuished by tlctubur let , and be oporod h
time reeuptiou of 150 pupila in Jamutury flex-
Time schools mat l.atuunce , Inn , , nud Geuo'-
Neb. . , cvlll netonnnodate 1a0 mlmils eucb , to
also be opened in .Ituuarry. 1Vhen these n
completed time Indimine sclmools thrunghout ti-

c'ountry' will accunitnotlate 111,250 puidls. Ii-

ng Spector. lfwortlm says time utteamilaaumct ti-

pyeselt year has Leon numch burger them am

prose" ing year , n result lie attmlbutod to tl
is 'mudizuti nm by time ImdLOls of time fact tim

they must lank to pursuits other tlman tim

ek chose for mean , of austenaneo , t T-

Berm counts at prvsemit 131 couuuwl-
ho schools ( tom umoro than at time attune period ha

tie year ) , wttlm 2,183 classes and 191,0-IS pu
who receive gratuitous insttuctio ° . Tu the
uotetbeadded8,000eldldremmluprivatescimoo-

um
a

anti eduoatlnnul hmstit ° tinus , making a rout
total of 124,000 chlldtot receiving gratuito-
i"structln. . . Eneim cmunuml pupil cots ti

ro city furty.oight mrks suuually , each pupil
c1. thou so.cnlled gyunimasiuuns and ind °atri-
ao sclmumiths eighty tnmrka , in tuidltiu , to the reg

lir scbrot money. Time tuverttgo aunmbor
tit citlsses ht every comuumal achoul it , euxtee

feted that of the po'111s' bm each class fiftysix. 'I'
mid personaul of tine toachmors is conqosed, of
lit. . nscnnrs,1,870 mule teacburs , 081 scientific am-

bmo: tehuical; fmnulu washers 'l'ime avers
, md age of the cntmmuawl teachers n giolntcd dl-

me. . lug tlw past year is 25 yotus ; that of time tee
uu ems ducoased a slight fr.mctupu over 4.2 years.-

l

.

.wua . . . . +

! 'rfIE GREATGERM

REMEDYflu
H at-

mitt

u s Itellet'i e and runes

fur i r'I'
I i''

1111 EtJi1'1'IS :
u NouralCla ,

ad ' ,,111"" t

,
;

! ' $ciaca-ll , Lumbago
min duCWV 1111'

r
, nAruu'w : ,

Ii. tfGstnaa'ra'us 11EADACII A- 'fOOTiIAC
la ',t

S-

QuiNUVtsIS.
ONE TIIDOdTd 'mi "a1j

! . . . . , ..
1

, NIIt.11NN ,

oy,
,

r
Ataiacamtll Soreness , Cuts , 0rulse-

u , ro !'acsti'llmrra ,

Iy , , ) t1lltaiN , SCd blt-
Uro

yg

Aud atm uUn r Isstlly act
shu ' liii sad paiwe.-

wil
.

FIFTY CEUIS A BOTT-

by iII
a

Soul b ntl nnmt tits"-

au
!,1

i p u W
aiy ) hw,magi ,,

lit

qiv-riv tit jlt J ;Ar III The C hades A. Vo0ekr
i2.. I1.1

110 au. * . , "w A. vauu x a rw

lien i ._ . ., .. taus. .,. Na. r. K

:; McCARTHY & BARK
and
sn UNDERTAKERS !
rue

°t 48 14Thi STREET , BET. FARM
AND DOUGLASbag

1

JDry Goods ! I
1

C. CO. , a

l

Washington Avenue and Eilth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS MO,

STEELS , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale' Grocers I t

' AND JOnnats llf-

FLOUR1 SALT , SUGARS CANNED GOOFL ND ALL GROGERS' ' SUPPLIES1
.

A FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OJ.. A , WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOLESALu AND RETAIL DKALEII IN 7-

Shluales Pickets
, ,

SASH BOORS , BLINDS MOULDINGS LIMB
,

CEMENT PLASTER &C

STATE GENT FOR MILWAUKEE EMENT COMPANY..
Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA, NEB

. Ca F. GOODMAN '

Wholesale 'Druggist' 1

AND DEALER I-
NYarilisliesPllts ,

0112
,

aid ¶iiido fflas
t-

OMAHA. . NEBRASKA.

DEALERS I-
NHall's

r

Safe an. Lock ono
>

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAuLTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

c

is c OF'arasam Stroe' +t. ®sgnteha.
,

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF-

f

t

f

s

Slias.f
y ,

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , , OMAHA NEB.-

d

.
a

,

" M. HELLMAN & CO
e

ro
s

, Clothiers!
eth

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET CUR. 13Th',

r OMAHA , NEBRACR
.°

"f AnheuserBusch-
o

t

of r-

Ir

# ASSOCRTLON : II-

r

'

u
Ie n ;i ? I

ct

e'
me ' . tnv4 w. "& ii

-
y + + CELEBRATED

IC , .
ry , . Keg and Bottled Beer
mil

t
This Excellent Beer speaks for itaell ,

86 ,
se q 'tt ' - i

lt NI I e Ass
[ ER EW

.

ORDERS FROM ANY PARP OF +

. BUSCNBft
.us . , . . . STATE OR TIIE ENTIRE WEST ,

ie -, .,
"t
up T . SiIDUISMO , e Promptly Shipped.-
nr

.
(

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD '

fOurO uaraii-tee. rr-

d
g, GEORGE HENNING

cps ; Sole Agent for Omaha and.tme West.-
Ofiico

.
Corner 19th and Ilarney Streets ,

AN SPECIAL NOTICE TO ,

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
I

.

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO '

I, Our Cround Oil Cake ,
nl.the beet amid cheapest foal for mock of any kind. OnelouldIsequal tothreet' uld.ofeoramStock fad with Uround out Cake Imi thu Fall and Winter , lu.tcad of running down , x111 inrreaw Iii T ughRFI and ho in

,

gall marketable condithn In time
,
epdng. Dairymen , as well as others , oho uae It caa testilymw merits

,
Try It andjudrefuryuuraaluea i'rlce 25Isipertoiu norlmargefursacks. Addrrsa-

Ull
M e + t.mns WnODIANt1.i6bvLD , OIL rnall'AV , ttnu.h + i-

a , PRESCOT N. P. CURTIOB.

J. 0. PRE SCOTT ' & CO ! tto '
.
'holotaulo atttd R.otail

LEie

Co

l

a
p

,

, ORANS !
g Music , Musical Instruments of all Descriptions , t

illAPET Affil OP IEJJIAELE IIO1JEs-
xA1SI = , the tFitato. I

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OR SEND FOR PRIOE8.-
No

.
, IDOD Farnam Street OMAHA ,., '


